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This lavish book invites readers aboard the glamorous renovated cars of the GrandLuxe railway train. In
1989, the American-European Express, a stylish train created in emulation of Europes Orient Express,

commenced operation between Washington and Chicago. Forced to close down two years later, it was reborn
in 1994 as the American Orient Express. The AOE, as this luxury streamliner was often known, matured
under the tutelage of various owners until 2006, when under new ownership it acquired a new name, the

GrandLuxe Express.Trackside, the train gleamed as a classic American streamliner. Aboard, travelers enjoy
old-fashioned, wood-paneled elegance that harkens back to the 1920s and Europe's posh Wagons-Lits

sleepers and restaurant cars.

FREE Returns. Buy The GrandLuxe Express Traveling in High Style Railroads Past Present Railroads Past
and Present by Karl Zimmermann ISBN 49477 from Amazons Book Store. In 1989 the AmericanEuropean
Express a stylish train created in emulation of Europes Orient Express commenced operation between

Washington and Chicago. Forced to close down two years later it was reborn in 1994 as the American Orient
Express.

Grand Express

Pegasus Hospitality Group specializes in the food and beverage operations for a distinct collection of premier
event venues. GrandLuxe Rail Journeys of Evergreen has ceased operations. Grande Luxe Rail Journeys
managed the landonly American Orient Express. At Grandluxe we believe in writing our lifes greatest

moments. GrandLuxe Rail Journeys usually take clients on its own trips with stops for tours. The upkeep and
running of its cars is costly bookings for some of this years trips were so. Grandluxe stands for brilliance

liberty and timeless heritage. FREE Delivery Across Grenada. Clean fresh tight and bright. Karl Zimmermann
The GrandLuxe Express Indiana University Press Bloomington 2002 168 pp.
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